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iWD RELEASED

FROM JAIL ON

150,000 BAIL

2$

flf-Cenfess- ed SJayer Wins
m Fight for Liberty in
Iff. Court14 Higher

a.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY OFFERS

NO OPPOSITION TO MOTION

listed en Bend Large Enough

te Insure Defendant's Ap-

pearance at Trial

Charlie ress" known

ifeald te Have Been Tried en
J . i su. . ! ai m

fH DiaCKman vnarge in m. i.
Less Than Year Age

By the Associated Press
Nnvbunh. N. Y., May 27. Supreme

Vi , ,-- tf v. -
tceurt justice a. n. . eeegcr eraerea
Jki release of Walter 8. Ward,

ilayer of Clarence Peters, en
15,000 ball.

tIfW Company, who has spent two nights
Jin the white Plains Jail aftes sur- -

jjnDQenng a ween ugu wun me bibic- -

;atnt he naa snot tne ex-na- man in
. lf.defense, wen his fight for freedom

Kafter Supreme Court Justice Yeung, In
'White Plain yesterday, refused te m

him mi a writ of habeas corona.
attained en the pica that there was no
Mtai cnarge ngniniit mm.

It was Justice Seeger who originally
Minted blm en 810.000 ball after he

',' fat had been arrested on a charge
i M ItAmlilMA Thlfl Kail ttAM AltflAMil

) canceled by Justice Seeger en the ns-- .'

atrtlen of District Attorney Weeks that
j It was Insufficient, and Ward was re- -

armted.
i Juitlce Seeger signed today's order

for Ward's release Immediately nfterthe
hearing, and the baker's attorneys lnt
once started for White Plains te nre- -

S duce the $50,000 bell nnd get their
client out or jail.

District Attorney Weeks did net ep-- r
pett the ball motion, but insisted that
It be nlsced at S.W.IKH). "merely te as- -
aura the neenle of Westchester Count v

)tDtt waru weuiu ee wnen ne
jjitei wanted by the authorities."

i mite Plains, N. Y.. May 27. That
A"fn.irlle Ress." said by Ward tr
(ukate been one of the men who, with
hrtttti, blackmailed htm nncf who was

liDKsent at the death of Peters, did exist
fStfUnfl that he was en trial less than a

I jtn age en a charge of blackmailing a
j wetiuy man in iew xerK, was' tne
s eurauen or Aiicnaei iv. nuiuvan, of
lawful, ., l.t.u id .11 ! iUH le

mei aiier me iiuercnia ei me 1'eters
family. He has engaged a New Yerk

"i lifartr natalcf film mnA it- dan !..&y.',.",' "" --.'."';. ucv"."snewn tms ntternej--, wimnm u. Fnl
'Ien, had defended "Ress" at the Nev

i ierk blackmail trial.p ' Officials here admitted laBt night that
Jtiiey hed heard about "Ress," knew
f Utreal name and the atery of his trial.
f Bulllvan did net deny that he had pri- -

rate Investigators traclne "Re.r .' whn
1 was tntd te be at liberty en a subpended
i ttntenre.
I -- Ward was allowed te stay in the

Sheriff's private office last night untilI tag after the regular retiring hours
L far nrifieners in the Jnll. Hn nle nn
Leut for his mea's. He had several visi- -

u' win maims hid vtL-iuii- iwe men
( dreHed In gray, one of whom brought n
r wag envelope, gam te nave Deeil a mes
& Mte from his counsel. The message
, seemed te please Ward for n smile

jQiiuwuu iis reuuing. vara, wnen takenN te the jail, was assigned te the cell
teemed te please Ward, for a smile

, confined.
,f In addition te the legal battle te take

8
wee in ieweiirgn today it may be
bat Corener Fltigerald will open his

Omctftl Inniicsl: Intn iha Iem 11.1...
(The Corener intlmnted n mimh nn,i

a.te that he Imd the evldence for which"" een waiting, hut that he mfcht
Put the inquest ever until Monday.

Ne New Evidence
IJi.. N evidence 'had te be divulged by
f tn District Attorney yesterday, and
lull burP,n luestlen as te why Ward,
iiy ".etiiimu in iCw itecuciie s police
:SKiVr Ja,d Wackmellers JJIO.OOO nnd(bulled Peters when $75,000 mere wns
irutmanueu, is as much of a mystery as
ivwtr'

..rU."ice Ye,uns- - ,n Wh,te Plains,
SK.1 a writ ' bnbeas corpus, an-sl-

.ier,iy Wftrl' lawyers, requiring
t tt7 J waiva, U ViUUUlC IfUTU.
ei nra was tuken into court nt neon
A Centlnufd en Page Four. Column Three

.HAHDINQ NEARLY WINS GOLF
HONOR; FUSSED BY CROWD

? Comet Within One Stroke of Place
en Presa Team

Washington, May 27. Warren G.
"rdlng. ns editor of the Morien Star,
shot it ) yesterday In the tournament
of the Washington Newspaper Ceif

nt the Washington Country
Club. With his hnndlcan of 22 this

' lave the President a net score of 60,
"men made him the fourth prise win- -

! lite
A battery of motion picture s,

several of which sounded like
''Planes and a huge gallery of specta- -

MnLi .i0" ,the ellhteenth green pre
llmH.'!16 Resident from getting a

higher .among the nrlze winners.
V eu'iif!ir meJ I'npertnnt, prevented his
S ?IL.'L,,n .(or Jh tm which Is te
t WCIem the Washlnkten ninir'?.. the'r contest with the New
f Ac? en June 12-a-

t thc Ea1- -

fi 2h!u wUI be '.'n mn t't team,
ftss ftsviatS?. yMterday,H cente8t

i'h LI,wfi,dcn.t. wns obviously fussed;. Lif tMIry. He missed two
,' EiVh JL . e'f ntentl Krcen, thc ''rst
trtX,.0 t? he h"d been holing

BiS l ZT ,V'" . 1 .V"
eue. itasr.ryii.?'!,"m p " 1U

ww for.!; ;-- ,yft ?:w..w
ltla . Zl .- - -- .... - ..,V:::ij?7a maaattr. Then ha te- -

-- -- au vsuiM UB. te the bcemM BAA k... t, -- -'" w " lyswre i tt
i n. i

BnUrsd as SMend-Ct- MttUr at lh PotteSe at FWIaArtpUa.
VMtt Uu Act of Mareh IT 1IT9

COL. J. G. LEACH DIES;
FATHER OF 'FLAG DAY'

Noted Genealogist Suecumba at Age
of Eighty

Colonel Jeilah Granville Leach, one
of the founders of the Sens of the
Revolution, noted genealogist, lawyer
and Civil War veteran, died today nt
hla home, 2118 Spruce street. He was
eighty years old.

Colonel Leach was president of theGenealogical Society of Pennsylvania
anri.ef,tne.p'nn8',T'n' Society, Sens
i X ToluUen IIe was vice president

of the Colonial Society of Pennsylvania
and deputy governor general of the

of Mayflower Descendants.
Colonel Leach waa the first te suggest

the adoption of June 14 as "Flag Day."
was a member of the Legislature !

1870, was Commissary General ofPennsylvania from 1887 te 1800 andwas appraiser of the pert of Phlladel-ph- lt
from 1880 te 1806.

Colenol Leach was born at Cape May
Courthouse N. J., July 27, 1842. negraduated from the University of Penn- -
a,AtanJ.a.I.aw.."che?1 ,n 186fl H "erredwith distinction during the Civil Warand was cited for gallant conduct at thebattle of Fredericksburg.

He is survived by three sons, J.Granville Jr., Dr. WhllldlnLeach and Mered th B. Leach and onedaughter, Miss A. Adele lieach. Hie
EJrnb?th,T- - Whllldln

of Philadelphia, died In January thisyear.
Colonel Leach was a bretlmr of

Frank Willing Leach, who for years wassecretary te Senater Quay, and for the
last five years has been secretary teSenater Frellnghuysen, of New Jcraey.

Mr. Leach is new in Braall aa a
member of a commission named by
President Harding te represent thc
8SB,BBS at the R, d Jwcire

FIND BODY IN RIVER;
INQUIRY IS BEGUN

Face of Cordova, Md., Business
Man Shows Brulsea

8fitclat Dispatch te Kvtninp mblte LtUrr
Easten, Md., May 27. William Er-skln- e,

n business man of Cordova,
fourteen miles from- - here, was found
dead in the Tuckahoe River late yes-
terday. A coroner's Investigation is
being made te determine whether death
wns accidental or n murder was com-
mitted.

Thc authorities lenrnerl that- - Ttmra.
day night Krsklnc, with Themas Jehn
son, nise ei uasten, crossed the river
te get some corn whisky. Returning,
they were intoxicated, according te the
police Ersklne se much se he could netget out of the beat. His cemnnnlnn
get out and started for help, but fell
en the way nnd went te sleep. He wasnU'.lrMi.il m& O aj.1m.. ...& .1'"c" " w jceieruay. morn-
ing by rain. He summoned a neigh-
bor, Charles Stevens, and had him hitch
n tnim te take Ersklne home. When
they looked for him, however, he was
gene from the beat.

There were bruises en Erskine's eve
and mouth, which may have been made
by violence or a fall.

BAUGrTTO HALT HONEYMOON
TO FIGHT FOR $3,000,000

Suit te Break Father'p Will Cemes
Up After Marriage in New Yerk
Paul D. Bnugh. member of a wealthy

Phlladelnhln familv. will hn mmitpiin.i
te Interrupt his honeymoon te nppear
nt the Orphans' Court Wednesd te
testify in a will, suit Involving

or mere.'
Mr. Baugh, who Is forty-thre- e years

old. was marrleri In New VhrV Th,m.
day te Miss Anna Janet Martin, of
u-- ue npruce street. Jt wns air. Heugh's
second marriage, his first wife,

E. Fay. of Ashcvllle, N. 0..
by whom ' had two children, having
divorced lili In 1013.

Mr. Baue'i Is the sole surviving son
of the late Daniel Bnugh, who died at
the age of eighty-fou- r about a year
age and left an estate valued nt be-
tween $3,000,000 and 813,000,000. He
cut off Paul D. Bnugh and the late
Edwin P. Bnugh, IiIh sons, with the
Income from $200,000 ench. because of
their "hostile nnd unfilial attitude."
The sons contested the will, which left
the bulk of the estate te their mother,
Mrs. Anna Wills Baugh, who lives nt
Stevenson, Md. The allegation Is that
the father wbb unduly influenced by
ills daughter nnd son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Harris Brewster. Jr.,
of Baltimore, and their counsel, Frank
It. Savidee, who also wns the testator's
legal adviser for years.

TWO CHICAGO LABOR CHIEFS
RELEASED IN $75,000 BAIL

'Big Tim' Murphy and Fred Mader
Freed After 11 Days In Jail

Chicago. May 27. (By A. P.)
"Big Tim" Murphy and Fred Mailer,
described ns the rznrs In whnt the police
term n labor wnr, today were ordered
relenscd from jnll en bends of $75,000
each.

They hnil been confined In cells for
eleven days uftcr theli; nrrest nnd In-

dictment for the murder of Police Lieu- -
tenant Tcrrcncc I.en). one of two po-
licemen shot te death May 0 while in-
vestigating bombing believed te be In
pretest of the hnndls building trades
wage nward.

Murphy, Mnder and their friends
were overjoyed when the decision was
announced nnd bailiffs had trouble In
quailing thc Impromptu cliverlng which
they started. Mis. Tim Murnhv. mother
of "Big Tim," jumped up en a chair
unci Mieuieu :

"Hoerov for Ireland! They can't
keep my Tlmmy in jail for something
he didn't de." '

Murphy Imd nothing te nay except
n reiterntien or niB innocence, while
Mailer's statement wan, "My lnwycrs
talked plenty for me ; why should I soy
anything

FEAR BERLIN BALKS PLANS

Acceptance of Reparations Ulti-

matum May Be Limited One
Paris. May, 27. (By A. P.) Re-per- ti

from Berlin that the German
Government had accepted the allied
repnratlenB prepositions were nualllled
by fenrs In rcparntlen circles that the
prepositions had been accepted only as
n basis for discussion, while the deter-
mination of the commission is that
they constituted the last word,

The Committee of International
Bankers, meeting in Paris, last night
served notice en Germany that further
discussion of a billion-dolla- r lean te
Germany was out of the question until
Germany should accept In full the ulti-
matum of the Itepurntlen Commission.
The committee theu adjourned until
May 31.
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NUGGET

THIEFFOILEO

Alert Taxi Driver Grabs Bag
9telen at the Reading

Terminal

MANAYUNK MAN ACCUSED

OF ROBBERY IS ARRESTED

Plot Hinted In Theft of Precious
Metal Frem E. A. Cowley,

400 Chestnut 8treet

After hiring a tazlcab In which te
make a quick escape, Walter Knmln-sk- y,

Main and Cotten streets, Mana-yun- k,

stele a brief case containing
geld nuggets nnd mine plana and also
a bag belonging, te Edward A. Cowley,
mining engineer, of 400 Chestnut
street, according te the police, from
the Reading Terminal. The theft oc-

curred welle Mr. Cowley was buying
n ticket.

Kamlnsky was arrested and held In
$600 ball for a further hearing by Mng.
istrate Ceward teriav. Hn wita falrl'v
well dressed, but refused te say a word
nt the formal hearing. Ne one appeared
against him. Up te the present time
'no pence have been unable te get in
touch with Mr. Cowley.

The case Is a mystery became of the
somewhat conflicting statements of Ka-
mlnsky when he was arrested.

Kamlnskv said ha win nnrant nt th
importance of the paper stolen and
seiignc te create tne impression tnat he
was just a fellow down and out who
took anything he could get.

Police Believe Otherwise
Police believe otherwise and started

an Investigation te see whether Kamln-
sky was acting in behalf of some con-
cern which might be striving te obtain
information regarding the concern of
Cowley, Enstman & Ce.. of which Mr.
Cowley Is n member.

Kamlnsky's arrest was brought about
by Jehn Kelly, a tnslcab driver, of
eixii-eni- ami Arcn streets.

While Kelly was standing In front of
the Terminal Kamlnsky approached and
snld he would want him in n few min-
utes. He entered the Terminal and re-
appeared almost Immediately with n
handbag nnd large elaborate brief ense.

"Manayunk, quick," he said te Kelly,
and the driver stnrtcd In that direction

!a Bread street. After the cub started
Kamlnsky shouted the Manayunk ad-
dress he wanted te be tnken te through
the cab window.

Sees Kamlnsky en Street
' On reaching the Main street house In

quick time Kamlnsky told Kelly te
wait a cw minutes and he would bring
him the fare. Kelly waited for mere
than twenty minutes. Then en reflect-
ing ever his passenger's mysterious wc
tlens became suspicious. He started
for the police station and accidentally
encountered Kamlnsky en the street.

Kelly demanded his money Imme-
diately ahd asked Kamlnsky why he
had disappeared. Kamlnsky was still
carrying the luggage be bad brought
from the terminal.

"I thought I had enough money with
me, but found I was mistaken," he
said. By a quick move Kelly pulled
the bag and brief case from the grasp
of Kamlnsky and said he would keep
them until KamlnBky obtained the fare.
He gave Kamlnsky his address and then
drove te his office en Arch Btreet.

Suspicions Aroused
His suspicions aroused, Kelly exam-

ined the baggage he was holding for
security. In the brief case he found
several geld nuggets, several vials con-
taining geld dust and thc photographs
nnd plans of geld mines. He concluded
that such articles were net the prop-
erty of bis late passenger and informed
detective headquarters.

Detectives Brown and Qulnn were
sent te Kamlnsky's home. They
searched the house, but could net find
him. They waited en the front steps
for niore than hnlf nn hour when ay

finally arrived. He was charged
with the robbery. At first he was In-

dignant and denied thc charge. Finally
he admitted it, police say.

Was "Hard Up"
"I was hard up and needed the

money." he bald, according te Detec-
tive Brown.

Asked why he had planned te pull
such a cunning job, Kamlnsky became
confused. He denied that any one else
hnd any connection with It.

At detective headquarters further
search of the luggage brought te light
letters nddressed te Mr. Cowley. It
was noticed that there was a big,
rough-lookin- g cut in the handbag. Ka-
mlnsky said he tried te open the beg
with a knife. In view of his appar-
ent haste, the police believe that he
wanted te get the contents quickly and
leave the tnxicab while it was en route
to Manayunk.

BILLY SWIFT IS SWIFT

Se Is Hla Wife, and That's Why
They're New Alive

Chicago. Mav 27. (By A. P.)
Billy Swift, son of thc head of Swift
X- - Cn.. nnd his bride of n year. Tlnlnn
Morten Swift, are alive today becniibe
they thought fast and jumped quickly.

When their heavy touring car stalled
en C'hlcage and Northwestern tracks
Intn VRStCrtlaV. Mrs. Swift ivpfirel.wl
out from behind the wheel and her bus-ban- d

abandoned the motereUr en the
ether slde but an Instant before the
Chicago flyer, making an estimated
fifty miles an hour, reduced their ma-
chine te a tnasB of twisted debris.

'EXPLOSION WRECKSTOWN

Every Heuse In Suburb of Berne la
Destroyed or Damaged

Berne, May 27. The little village of
Lerchcnfeld, sixteen miles southeast of
this city, wns wrecked Inst night by the
explosion of a munitions dump,

Every house was destroyed or dam-
aged by the blast, but the only persons
killed were two children playing about
the dump. Forty people were Injured.

LOOKS LIKE FAIR WEATHER

Forecaster la Optlmlttle In Next
Week's Offering

Washington, May 27. (By, A. P.W--
Weather outlook for the Mlddle Atlas
tic Statca for the week beginning Mea

Generally fair awl moderate tem-
perature. , f
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Defies Accusers
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MBS. SARAH L. ROBERTSON

Rich woman on trial at Freehold,
N. J., accused of staging a fake
held-u- She denies the etarge and
declares she will name the mnn who

planned the robbery

ASKSDMU iFTER

8 YEARS' SILENCE

Norristown Weman Says Hus-

band Refused te Talk te Her
or te Children

"DESERTED" IN OWN 'HOME

Special Dispatch te Evening PwMte Ltdetr
NorrlMewn, Pa., May 27. Fer eight

years Alexnnder Clinmblcy. of 207 Elm
street, Xnrbcrth, liveB the life of n
recluse in the midst of his family,
never spcaKing te Ins wife ami rarely
te his children, according te her testi
meny before a master in a suit for
wiverce.

Mrs. Ida M. Chnmbley, the wife, has
OHKea a dlvorce en the ground of de-
sertion. The report of the master, II.
II. Cehn, wns filed today. The husband
is a contracting engineer.

The wife testified, the report says,
that on thc rare occasions he had uny-thln- g

te communicate te her. Chamblev
would wrlte n neto und give It'te one
of the children id deliver.

Throughout the eight years of this
silence, Mrs. Uuimbley told

the master, her htipJmml inntrlhnted
nothing te her support! except the free
occupancy of his .house. He made no
repairs, the wife" stated, and let the
taxes run into arwiri.

During these years, Mrs. Chnmbley
nvcrrcu, sne supported nersclt nnd her
family out of her private means, llnnlly
exhnustlng betli Interest nnd prlnclpnl
of her llttle property. Recently, she
f.nid, she has been n clerk In the relief
department of the Pennsylvania Rall-ren- d.

The Chnmbleys were married May 10.
1801). by the Rev. Nathan Melhern nt
the Lutheran Church of the Incarna-
tion, Philadelphia.

'
IDENTIFY TWO AS BANDITS
IN YELLIN JWrROLL ROBBERY

Stusky and Duffy Brought Here
Frem Baltimore-Tw- e

men brought here from Balti-
more by Captain of Detectives Seudcr
were identified today as participants In
a spectacular daylight held-u- p of a
pajinnster in West Philadelphia Inst
February.

Tlie nccused men are Brune Stusky,
who formerly lived nt Freutnnil Car-
penter streets, and Jeseph Duffy, nllns
Hnrrls, who has given mldi esses In
vnrlnus rltles.

The held-u- p was thnt of James
Winthrop, paymaster for the iron foun-
dry of the Snmuel Yellln Company,
GJi20 Arcli street. A sntchel contain-
ing $2000 was snatched from Winthrop
near tiic foundry February 18 by four
bandits. Later Leuis Gebit and Wil-lin- ni

Kelly were arrested nnd arc nwnit-in- g

trial.
Stusky and Duffy were arrested In

Baltimore in connection with a cloth
robbery nnd were acquitted.

RIGHTJNJ2D WARi;

Mlntzer'a Followers Appeal te Vare
for Aid

A bitter fbht is brewing In the
Thirty-secon- d Wnrd between followers
of William M. Mlntzcr.tClty commit-
teeman, and Deputy Corener Sellers,
formerly recognized ns Vare lender
there.

Sellers apparently hns captured con-
trol of the wnrd committee. Mint7er's
followers, fenrlng lie will be niiHted ns
city committeeman, are appealing te
Senater Vine.

A delegation of thirty-fou- r commit-
teemen from the ward railed nt Sena-
eor Vnre's efiicn tedav te enlist his aid
for Mlntzcr, but the Senater was away.
They will try agnln Monday,

ASK HARDfNGT0 FAIR FETE

President Will Be Requested te Fix
Date for Dedication Exercises

President Hardtng Is te be Invited te
Philadelphia, perhaps en Laber Day, te
tnke part In the dedicatory exercises of
the Sesqul-Centennl- Exhibition site
en the parkway.

This was annnunced'tedny by Richard
Wegleln, president of Council, who
snld he would auk Senater Pepper te
extend Philadelphia's Invitation te him,
for a date which he will select.

"I de net believe the occhnIeh of the
fair site dedication should be allowed
te pnss without some public event of
a pretentious nature."

WOMAN, 60, HIT BY AUTO
Mrs. Catherine Bradley, sixty enrs

old, 2.115 Federal street, wns taken te
the University Hospital tedny nfter be-
ing knocked down by nn automobile nt
Forty-nint- h street and Woodland ave-
nue. She Is suffering from a fractured
arm and ruts en the head. Jehn Kas-ke- y,

Twentieth streel iier Columbia
avenue, owner of the machine, wns ar-
rested.

i
ttOt WU AM UlOKINU

W SVTv ' Want eSluinTwl

MRSIBEKTSON

DENIES FAKING

Asserts en Witness Stand She
Actually Lest Gems en

Night of 'Held-U- p'

ACCOMPLICES" EVIDENCE

FLATLY CONTRADICTED

Had Ne Suspicion There Was te
Be Robbery in Her Heuse,

She Testifies

Rv a Staff Cerreipentltnt

Freehold, N. ,?., May 27. Tnklns
the stand In her own defense In Com-

mon Plcnpe Court here today, Mrs.
Sarah L. Robertsen mode emphatic de-

nial that she had "framed up" the
jewel robbery nt her Dcnl Beach house
en February 18.

In a cool, even voice she told her
story of the robbery, sticking te the
version thnt she actually lest the jewels
the night of the held-u- p. She flatly
denied every word nnd net of a crlm-in- nl

nature thnt has been attributed te
her by previous witnesses.

Thc charges nftnlnst her are conspir-
acy and attempt te defraud. It Is al-

leged by the State slie planned the
"robbery," handed the bandit an empty
hand bng and then tried te collect $5.",-00- 0

insurance money from Lloyds of
Londen. She place a value of $ir0,-00- 0

en the jewels alleged te have been
stolen. They were Insured for hnlf
that amount.

Samuel Gasn, telegraph operator ni
Leng Branch, nnd Jehn Bniley. ii
twcnty-two-year-e- ld express mes-
senger, arrested with her, have turned
State's evldence. Gnn declared en the
stand Mrs. Robertsen get him te ar-
range the robbery "us she needed the
money." Bailey has told of having
acted the part of the bandit. He get n
hand bag j&iffc.d with paper, he snld.
.but no jewels.

Mrs. Robertsen Confident
When Mrs. Robertsen took the stand

she smiled with confidence when she
was sworn. She was plainlx riresced
in n close-fittin- g suit of blue with a
small black lint.

She admitted knowing Samuel Gasn,
who has turned State s evidence and
confessed lie arranged thc held-u- p at
her Instigation. Bniley,

lield-u- p man, she said she had
never seen before jesterdny in court.

Concerning Gnsn's testimony in
which he accused her of arranging a
fake held-u- p she said. "I never spoke
of such a thing te him in my life."
She web equally crephntic in denying
she had tried te get Gasn te "Mtenl"
her jewels from the New Yerk apart-
ment of Mrs. Florence Pcllctrcau, as
Gasn has testified.

She absolutely dented that the jewels
found by Detective Lulsl at Mrs.

after the held-u- p hnd ever
been insured.

A diamond horseshoe containing
fifty-fiv- e diamonds she clinrged had been
stolen from her linen closet nt her
home after the robbery during her ab-
sence.

Ne Suspicion of Robbery
"I Imd no suspicion there wns going

te be a robbery ut my house en Feb-
ruary 18," she said. "As for Mr.
Meyer, he had often told me it was un-
safe te have se much jewelry about tlip
house nnd aihlsed me te It nnd
Invest 'In renl cMate. He iIm sug-
gested I bring the jewelr. id Asbury
Park, as he knew some w ulthy peo-
ple who might buy It nn I ir would be
euslcr te go te Asbury te gei !t if any
purchnscr wanted te see it.

"The night of the robbery M e Olive
Robinson, a friend, wns nt the house,
ns well ns Mr. Meer and his nephew,
Edgar Lazarus.

"The night of the held-u- p Mr. Meyer
sulci. 'Aren't you nfrnld te anve nil this
stuff about here?' He nle suggested
putting the jewels in his safe. About
thnt time 11. (.'. Taber arrived te
measure the windows for some nwnings.

Continued en Vnee I'eur, Column One

MRS. VALENTINO No. 1 MUST
TESTIFY IN BIGAMY CASE

Other Witnesses te Tell of Alleged
Honeymoon of Acter

Les Angeles, May 117. (By A. P.
Jean Acker, from whom Itodelnh

Valentine, film actor, obtained nn in-

terlocutory decree of dherce. hns been
subpoenaed te testify for the State
Jure 1, when Valentine's piellmlnary
hearing en n charge of bigamy will be
held.

A number of ether witnesses nle
have been summoned. Tliey Include
five residents of Palm Springs, Hh re-
side county, where Valentine is said
te have lived for n few dijs with Wini-
fred Hudniit, motion picture art di-
rector, after their m.irrlnge at Mexi-
can, lower California, M.iv l.'l,

Mlsu Hudnut, who Is known profes-
sionally ns Nntailm Ramhevn, is be-
lieved te be in New Ynik.

SPECTATOR DROPS DEAD

tAS GOLF TITLE IS DECIDED

E. W. Helderneas Wins British
Amateur Championship, 1 Up

PretrtwIcU, Mny L'7 - ( Mv A. P.)
jj. u. iieiuerncFH, of niten Menth,
tedny wen the Brltinh amateur golf
championship by defeat In? Jehn Given,
of Cochran Castle. Scotland,' 1 up, in
the final round this afternoon.

A record crowd efViOOO nrdent spec-
tators saw the match, one of the most
exciting ever seen. The closeness of
the competition became se nerve-- el.--.

ing during the afternoon round, that j
one spectnter, overcome by the excite-men- t,

dropped dead near the sixth green.
In the nfternoen Helderneas wns one

up at the twenty-sevent- h hole.
'

G. 0. P. SENATORS DIFFER
ON CL0TUREF0R TARIFF

Unable te Reach Agreement and
Party Conference Adjourns

Washington, Mny t!7. (Uy A. P.)
Wide difference of opinion limeng Re-
publican Senators en the proposal for
cloture en the pending tnrilT nnd ethor
revenue- nnd appropriation bllln devel-epe- d

at today's pnrty conference, ad-
journed from last Thursday.

Disagreement wns se bread It wan
said that no progress wns made and
the conference adjourned until nextWedneNay,

Published Call Bep Sunday.
fcerrrltht, lflta. by

SubtertpUejl

LAST-MINU- TE NEWS
BASEBALL SCORES

BROOKLYN 0 -
PHILLIESMst)... 1 -

Mamnux and Deberry; Meadows nnd Henline. Mernn and Quigley.
ATHLETICS 0 0 -
BOSTON (1st).... 0 -

Hasty nnd Perkins, Fergusen and Ruel. Dlnccn and Modality.

PLAN STEAMSHIP LINE TO TAHITI

FRANCISCO, May 27. Irench and American capltal-ibt- b

have organized e concern te b3 known thc California and
Tahiti Steamship Company for the ritabliBlimcnt nt nn eaiTy date
of a freight and pascenccr service, between thin peit, .Tahiti and
the Marquesa Islands.

CHECK FIRE THREATENING ARCH STREET THEATRE

Flic In the iftcne-pnintin- g Btudie at the rear of the old Arch
Thcntie stage, at 1.15 o'clock this afternoon for n. time

threatened te destroy the bufldinr The flames spread te the
dressing1 looms, doing about $1000 wantage. A crowd wns waiting:
te buy tickets for the afternoon peifermance when the engines d,

nnd tlieie was much excitemnt. The mnnngement an-

nounced the neifermnuccsmi be given ns scheduled.

COMMUNIST KILLED DURING STREET FIGHT IN ROME

HOME, May 27. Although the general btilke heie has been
called off, the fciment between thc Fasc-M- i and the Communists
because of the btreet fighting which occurred Wednesday ;b con-

tinuing. Anether encounter took place today in which a Cem-niuui- ut

wa3 killed. The mnu who did the slioetlu- - was 'ancstcd.
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Girl Hew Held
Up

Pin

Mis'. I.iui.n C; Ferd, fit! West Penn
strent, graphically de
scribed ted.M hew n lone bnndlt held up
her nnd brr fi.moe r Park
Thin f day night

The sumo bandit Is te have
robbed lnvid Mm land, 4'Jli.'l nve-nu- e,

and Albert 1412 North
who were held up

night In
Park.

Miss Ferd wiir te
Park, n n icsert In the

Pnik nrea. with Fenten ,T. Con-re-

a bniirdir at the ,eiiug
home and her tinnoe

"W were nleng
lead ('cral j arils

from said M1ih Ferd. "We
had jut-- passed n Park gunrd.

w(. enuie under nn are light n Negro
out and a nt

"The leliber te Mil us If
we called fur help lie Mr.
Cenrnj with bis lelt list and then made
him band ever what money he bad,
Mr. gave him about .$4 cash
and liis two rings.

"Mv tinuce hail $1 mere in
bills, which he te the read.

We get thnt Inter Theu the robber
took m ring nnd tm-- e ,n
cameo pin from ni dress.

"Mr. shouted for help when
the bnndlt tore nwny my pin. The

turned en him nnd Maid lip would
kill its both If we made sound.
Then lie ran off among the trees. It
was n few minutes before 0

nnu .iiiss reni ran te
Park nnd told a gunrd, who failed

te find the mnu.
wns robbed of 8 and a

watch nnd Morten wns robbed of $70
in cash.

4

When
North of Reme

Reme, May I!". (lly A. P.) Four
violent tedny In
the lelnlt of Teml, nbeut fifty miles
north of Heme, terror te theever area of severalmiles. Ne reports of
had been tills '
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Hemes of Nen-Striki- ng

in Fayette
Are Dynamited

Sprctnl Dispatch te Evening Puhtlc l.eitgcr
I'nlontewn, Pa., May 27. A reign

of terror In the part of Fay-
ette shout by numerous
recent d.wiiimitlngs of t!.. Iioiheh and
prepet ties of mneis w lm bae refused
te Jein the ranks of the has
no stirred county and Stnte
pollen that the ranks of andhave been grent'v
in the last few da.is and ilTeit have
been te run down these re.

for the dj
Three i,,.,night A charge was placed under thegam go in the rear of the home of Dennis

Artls. of .Main street, Falrchanee.
the garage nnd n new

belonging te Aitis. The
was ten Hie nnd in nenrbhouses were broken nnd ofthe homes (Oiislderablj shaken.

Artls is ,m In the
nine ni me i riclj t'oke ( nni'ian) nndlias lefused te join the strike! s."

i

BRITISH SOLDIER IS MURDERED DUBLIN

BELFAST, May British soldier murdered nnd an-

other wounded nt office College Gicen
In Dublin afternoon, Dublin dispatch. Thc sheeting

done

STOP RUM SHIPMENTS THROUGH U. S. AFTER JUNE

WASHINGTON, May 27. Ordera ranking- - effective
decision Supieme holding illegal in transit shipments

liquor thieugk were Trensmy
collector directed te accept any tinabpoitatieu

expoitatien entries for intexicxting liqueis r.t eithei b'-id-
er

or midnight icguidless
blilpmsul covered prohibition peiuiit.

'

ROBS SWEETH EARTS BOMBINGS CAUSE

WALKING IN PARK REIGN OF TERROR

Tells Bandit
Them Wrenched

Frem Waist

THREATENED DEATH AT CRYiSTATE POLICE

Cormni.lewn.

WoeiMde

bcllecd
Itidgc

Morten,
Hnnceck street, sep-
arately ThurMlay Kairmeunt

wnlklng Woedsido
amusement Fair-mou- nt

woman's

walking a
bundled

WowImiIe,"
mounted

As
jumpid pointed revolver
us.

tbientened
punched

County in

one-doll-

engngenient

Conrey

Negro
another

o'clock."
Weed-sid- e

Helland

EARTHQUAKES UnTtALY

People Terrorized Territory
Tremblea

eiiithuunkes occurred

causing
peimlntlnn an

damage, however
received here afternoon.

Many
Miners County

southern
County, brought

strikers,
nutlmilties

diuestroopers augmented

redoubled
spensible nnmiting.

djnamltings incurred

nutome-bll- o

explosion
windows

oeuipnnts

ele.trlel.iii Vnne1

soldier seriously

civilian.

country today
Custeuib

beuceast

diupped

Reviving
...... ..,..,, u, IV,le inn,..Clese te down djunmltings haveec curred In

wn-Ne- Sulem district within the InMtwo weeks.

Troop K Called
forty State fiem Troop A

wiucn nine ueen In this iilu- -
nj, nave neon recaneii te headquarters nt f.Veensburg nnd nir beingreplaced by the personnel ofirnep h, seventy. ie broughthere from the Itincnster district

ii in estimnteii tunt there nre en
1',",0,'p ('""nty district2.100 and State it )H

viisiiiik .?m,uiu a m-e-k te Illlllllt this!
lerce.

The recent djunmltings are believedte be sequels te the plundering thedynamlte magazine of I)?)
',1 L.SSSP'SIi .,e.Ceunt;Oif Hlbb. u theowner,
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PRICE TWO CENTS r,

SOVIET PUSHING!

OPEN U. S. DOOR

Policy of rViedlfying Cemmunltflw
important step Toward

Early Recognition

TRADE BAN PARTLY LIFTED
BY MOSCOW AUTHORITIES

Washington Pleased at Accept-
ance of Certain

Doctrines

ny CLINTON W. OII.nKRT "4

stuff rnrrFftpendent F.vrnlnr Pnlille lXftCejirf(7if, ttu. hv Public- Ltdetr Company
Washington, Mny 27. The Soviet

d'evernment hns made one change in It
legulntlens within the last ten dayr
which Isxegardcd by the Administration
here as nn Important step toward sys-
tem which will open the way te recog-
nition. It has taken off the restric-
tion trade in farm Implement,
This Is no longer a Government monep
ely. This is fn r the Individual for-
eign manufnetuur can sell directly te
the Ttiisnn uer of farm Implement.
Or thc individual Russian can buy di-

rectly from the foreign manufacturer
or denier.

Information upon this ceuntry'a
policy toward Runsla. as I hnve said la
previous dispatches, comes from three
sources, nil equally Important. One of
these authorities is greatly Impressed
with this latest change nnd holds the
view that If Russia continues te move
forward ns rapidly toward a system
which makes foreign trade possible aa
he has In the Inst six months It will

net be many months before recognition
will be inevitable.

One obstacle is the Soviet monopoly
of foreign trade which new no longer
npplies te farm implements, but deea
te all ether commodities. As it Is new,
nn American with something te sell la
Russia must sell it te a Soviet com-
missioner, or n Russian wishing te buy
in this country must buy through a
Soviet commissioner.

Must Iet Up en Foreign Trade
The opinion of the Administration

or nt least of some members of the Ad-

ministration Is that no restoration of
trade with Russia can take place until
thc Soviet releases its held upon foreign

in genera!, as it lias new upon
the bu.v Ins' mill selling of farm Imple-
ment", and permits commerce under the
rules with which the rest of the world
is fp'iilliur, thnt is between Individual.

Tin ether great obstacle Is the rec-
ognition of American property richta
existing In Russia before the revelu- - li
tlen. Thc value of this property tfc v

net great. Rut It Is held here that
no one will extend credit te Russia'
t make investments there until -t-V-".

Soviet accepts the principle ferelffa- -
1

pieperiy mere in sine truui tseiaurv
without compensation. The restoration
of American property there Is probably

LuntlDutd en fnce Four, Column Hersa

RENEW WORLD FLIGHT

Fliers Off for Turin, Abandoning
Step at Lyens

IvO Reurgct, France, May 27. (By
A. I'.) Mnjer W. T. lllnke, the Brit-
ish nvinter. nnd his companions In th
attempted tlight around the world, took
the air nt 10 MB o'clock this moraine
for Turin, Italy, en the second leg of

jeurne
The itinerarj of the flight called fOr

a step nt I.; ims. but the airmen, who
aie three dnjs behind their schedule due
te their ilelnj here, deelded te attempt
a direct ilight te Turin.

The DII-l- i. in which they nrc making
the first part of their world jnunt, waa
accompanied by n wend piano which
in rued last night from IOngland
the spare parts for which Mnjer Hlake
had been waiting. The DII-- 9 was thor-
oughly overhauled before Inking the
air

l'tnm Turin the nvtnters plan te ifte Heme

CONVICT S0DERMAN

Five-Yea- r Smtenee Given Texan for
Killing Playwright

D.illas. Te.. Mny 27. (My A P.)
I. V. Siidermnn was found guilty of
man-laught- er In connection with the
killing of ,ln Cla Powers,
owner, neter and playwright, by n jury
In Criminal District Court Inst night
and sentenced te lie years In the peni-
tential' .

I i '' (' A. Plpp n, complimented
the jiirj "for its courage m rendering
its eidlct "

"Ii is gre.it dav in our courts when
men hne t'n courage ami fearlessness
te iimke sutli a erdli't," thc Judge
said

It's net light, but I thank you,"
called Soileiiiinn te the Jurv with th
leading of the mm diet

t S Milt fill'.' Mlk Sliiitiirtun.. ..sil.
bed

Seilci uian's ntteruejs teda nlnntieil

rrnm Nw VnrL,

New Yerk. May 27 (Uy A. P.)
Woodrew ilsen. In ii telegram ex- -
liMsslng appreciation te the IioniecratJc
1'nl'in of Women of Manhattan for a

iiiiiriiiius eenei in IJeinnrrailC
mini Iple eniinclnted liv him, refers, te
""' message as oue nt trie mnny Mgiia
of the reviving idealism of the eeua- -
trv

The fernuT President's telegram, r
ielMd by the oignnizntlen tedny, fel-
lows

"Vnur mOHsnue nn behnlf nt k&

Menili Hurled Frem Aute le "' ' ' n n'w ,rl"' In the event n
Knrlj In the evening the home of "!'w ' '" ,""i1"1- 's"d"iman s counsel

HeM-- Ilileman. en he out kins P.jni.-.-
l I , appeal tenmnnw t the Court

Falrclmnce. , '.' ' "'' ' Ai;pea s at .itln.was pania h
--"-

e, ,,1

nr'1' ,,,,m,, ' f- - '..n'ii'r'iaV'rz' Km,1,;
w;sluew'n,uei,i rr u't 'Z,'' "''" "' ,!l"'""iV l5illlll'J., Vr, ' followedni. t, i ' ""i (e,,,l!. belwe.il the two men ever business mi"al.eut seven miles northwest e into. ,teisllm aim of the thrower apparently wnNi

K,l,,,,g,d,e,v,:.,;n.,),;,,nrds';,,,1 sll0,t f '"l; WILSON ANSWERS WOMEN
'I we nights previously the home of

I.fe Lily, near Falrclmnce. was beinbnl Seea Idealism In Meiaaaa
. i
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